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Dr. J. It, llrown of Tnruiun In ik

wllli J, A. Wonlorliiiiil,
Ollvor HitrliiuiKli or JiirliKonvlllo

mill Mr, MeCloinlon of Hotel lllll
Wnm two of tho pluiuorn who took
lit Urn I'lrciiti,

l.uncli kuuiIh nt Do Voo'n,
I'rulmrowiirti or Jomiitlilnii roiinly

will nuifliot tliolr crop (lirouuli tlm
ItiiKOu HI voi1 Krillt nml Print oro

Oil yoar. A mwtliiK wn
Imlil nl (IritutN I'nfin I'rlilny with H,

Vila llwkwltli or ililH city, nml IIiIm
ilnclnlon ronalit'il. Tho fruit will liu
imckoil nml ninrkolcil unilvr tho illrec
lion or liiti nmtoclntlon. It In ?at.
nmiKil thnt (ho Jimoplilno county pear
crop w (otnl 20 carloail, nml
16,000 Iioxon or iionrlieg nm ixi'ctil
to ho Imrvmtml tit It adaaiiii. Tho up.
ito In thut Hcctlon la not nn nrno

ni lanl yoar,
Volvnt ro Cream nt Do Voo'n.
Herbert Alfonl, who ha boon

collop.o nt Ikirkolny, Iium

honitt t(l np.in dm niimnior
vnptlon,

W I'lorco tlm florlM, for bmlillnit
jiltiitu of nil kliiitn.

Jay (lore; rtntph Pierre, Prancea
Itcifiiolt, Itolmrt Polonio, l.loyil

Jniinm Vanco nml Walter
llrown of Hid locnl IiIkIi nchool who
ntteiiiloil tho week end fontlvllloa nt
tlm iiitWo rulty of Oregon, hnvo re-
turned honm.

Kodak rinUliliiK ami Riippllcs nt
Vettnn' Camera Bhop. Opooattn

HooV Bloro.
Ikn FrlillKnr ajrnt Huiulny alter-tioo- n

In Anhlnml vliltlng frUtiuln.
l'lolclimaiii'a yeaat nt Do Voo'a.
OranU Paa linn offlrlnlly omuci

I In camping cround for nuto tourUlit,
tlm Mlttt Ix'Iiir located In Itlwaldo
pnrk on tho hnnkn or tho Hokuo rlv- -
r. Thin city coiitomplatn (ho upon.

Iiik of n Klmllnr place, nml n com
iiillloo wan appointed hy tho Coin- -

worclal cluh to nrrnnuo tho dotalla.
Auk for (Irnmlmn Cook Ion.
A. J, Klockor of thin rlty spent

Honday In (irnntn Pans vlilllng rola- -
liven nml frloml.

Tan Dnmly Dread nt Do Voo'i.
Ah n barometer of mining condl-lion- s

In noutlicrn Orison n number
, of rlnltni In tho llluo I.ciIro dliitrlcl

liavo been bonded tho lout ten day.
Tlm niiiiounrpiiiciit or active

work upon Dr. Neddy', rnll-ro-

from tlrnntN pa linn acted n
n itlinulnnt upon tho mining Indus-tr- y

In thin section.
l'lnrco, tlm florist, linn a fine lot

or pansy plnnti.
Trnln service upon tho Pontlicm

Pacific from tho south li Mt 111 ham-
pered. No. I duo nt 8:20 n, in. ar-
rived three hour Into duo to tho
weakened rondltlnu of tho trnck
onnr Knnotl, Cnl . caused hy heavy
mountain storms ami rains. A InrRo
forco of men nro nt work MruttKih-iiIii- k

tho trnck. All tho mnll dolny-'- d

hy tho wnnhout tho Innt wnk
lynched Aledfonl Hiindny, nud I lie
lug dollvered todny.

Iloltimni whlto itilphur wlmmtni;
pool nml Imthi nt Aihlanil, Ore,
open for tho ecaiion Saturday, May
lt. , 67

Wllllnm Mnll wn nrrented Hnlur-d- n

hy tho pollen upon n clmrr.e, of
rnUInK n 3 clink to ,10, nud wah
hound over to tho Krnnd Jury by Jiih-tlc- o

Taylor. Tho check wna given
to llnll by B. Mlncar, nnd llnll
attempted to pnn It upon tho Oaka
Peel hall, In IU rnhiod form. 1 1 In
work wna no ImirllMlf Hint tho pool
hnll rlerka Itumedlntoly hrenmo hum.
pleloiia nml called tho nuthorltloN.
Thin In tho tlrnt nrret ror forsory
In throo montliH.

Pop corn CrlRpnttea nt Do Voo'a.
No action wna takon by thu pro-ball-

authorltloi Huturduy In tho
rhnrKCH or Juvonllo dollnnuuncy In- -'

volvlnj? tw olioya nud a j?lrl, nil eight
yenra of nge. Tho teMlmony ilovol.
oped Hint tho parents of tho Juve.
lilies wnro peovoil nt oneh other, nnd
InMKtod jpn n hearing. Tho court hold
Hint no action could bo taken Iiocuuru
or tho liiRiirrirloncy or tho ovldciico,

Ak ror (Irniidnin Cook Ion.
Charles Ncnrdnn or Montnguo, Cal.,

In among tho out or town vlttttora In
tho city todny.

, He Davo Wood ahout that flra ln
iranc policy, OfHco Mnll Trlbuno

DM.
H. II. Ilnrnlnli or Knglo Point Ih

In fhn city (oduy nttemllug to ImihI-lioa- a

mnttorp nml tio clreiia.
Dh, M, 0, Narhur, Pnlm block,

HoiirA 9 to i. Phono: Offlco 110;
Hniiin H0J2.

Vlnglil 10. Noo of Knglo Point, woll
known horo n an nuthor, Iiiih n Nluirt
Ktory In tblu week's Iuhiio of Col.
Her',

llavo your luwn mower aharpened
h J. W, MltrheJJ, iiLbtin sr-- l. If

ICnox MrCloy or Iho inlilillo fork of
tho AppImkhIo U niemllNg a fuw days
In Iho rlly allnmlliiK to liimlurvn mat.
Im In ('ttijHi'Cllon wih his wIiiIhk
rlNm,

;, 0. 0MHt, li lt sl arovHi)
fimryitt In wmkw OfHm,
Alwyi rl(br Writr was1 mr
Hhft, H r N. tHiiUt mi

- 1 uj-u- i; 1 v

PROFESSOR OF MONKEY 8PEECH RETURNS
TO DARK JUNGLE-- HE IS TIRED OF HUMAN8
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Itlrliaitl talking t IiIiiikii- - In tint nnlnuil (onguo

KAN PKANCIKCO, 1'nl., May l.V

"I 11111 going haek," miid the man from
the jungle, "for I have talked ii long

with men. 1 urn going imrl; to my
home in the forest ami talk uith llic

moiikeyx, My abode lit a IhiiiiImki

hoiibo; the Im'iihIh of the wililn are iii.v

friemlN, ami I am going hnek to my
homo In tho jungle to talk with llio
people I know.

"My mime! what matter; I am a
Hlmh'iit, Mir, ami n writer of hook1.
They eall me tho piofcaMir I'rofeH-no- r

Kiehanl darner of tho African
IiiinIi, hir, if V"i know. Yen, for
Iwenly-lhre- o yearn I hae lived in
the jungle, I haw Muilinl the wuvm
of the people there. Ami I have found
more interest In the xtmly of iiniiiinln
tliiin I ever could in iho Mudy of men.
I would go farther, my friend, to nee
a ehluipnnree or a goiilla than I

would to mm? the preHJdcut of thi.
gteal rA'puhlie or Hnghim!' king, or
even the erar; for lliey tire only liu

iiiaux, ami Iiiimiuii-- , ir, aie many, hut
goriltiH ami ehiuipuureex me few.

"I !Ue in a great eity. It eovcr a
vii wt area; .let thu population niini-her- n

hut one human ami MiuietiuiCH
he ureuw liko a erowd. Koughly
HNnklng, mv eitv U li(l mile from

--r-a tmtr-aa- m i wrta
Joo lleemau of Hold lllll apent a

few hour Hnturday In this city and
JnckHonvlllo nttemllug to IiuhIiii-h-

mntlers. ,

Tho bridge ncrono the Applcgato
nt the Junction or middle fork nnd
Klllotl creek In now ready tor root
pnmicuRer, nml will bo open lor
heavier trnfflc In n week or ten dnys.
For the construction of thin brldgo
JnckHou nnd HIhMvou rountlen ench
gave 1250, tho inlnom nnd ntockmen
of thu llluo U'llge dbitrlct giving In
cauli and labor tho remaining fbOO.
Tho brldgo with n government trull,
built on n wngou road grndo In tho
eo 11 11 cell tig link between Hu Itoguc
river tnlloy nud tho Klnmnth rhur
country.

Kodak flnlnlilng the bit, at Vos
ton's Camera Hhop. Oppoitto Hook
8toro.

Dr. IC. It. Heoloy wna called to
llenglo Katurdny night on profenslon-n- l

iiintttm.
Henry Cntlnghnn will leave In Iho

morning with three men ror his
elnlniH In thu llluo lodgo dtatrlct,
nml will work n dny and night Bhlft
In development work, until n tunnol
la driven through thu main Icdgo of
the Ht. AlbniiH group,

W. Harmon or Grants Push,
rhlet engineer or tho Coant lino to
Croitcont City, Is In tho city today
on hUBlncM.

Victor Johnson of Hold Hill spout
Holiday n Med ford lulling friends
nnd rolnttvcH,

Hubert Pelouro or tho MeiUord
high school lowered tho stnto record
ror tho (iiarter mllo run nt tho

trnck meot nt Kugoue,
covering tho dlHtanco In f3 Tho
previous rorord was C2 a-- 5. WIN
llmiihon, tho other Med ford entry,
rinlHhed fourth In thu 220 hurdloH.
MeiUord was tied ror fourth place
with Hiilem nud Hood Nlvor, each
three mcIiooIh garnering six points,

Attorney tluu Nowbury roturnud
Knturdny from a professions trip to
HiiIoiii where1 ht ntutondcil to mattors
beforo tho supremo court,

Fred lliiiiHen, aHslstniit niiporlu.
tendeiit or thu Hoiilhern Piirlflo was
In il ml ford Mondity with Hells-IMnt-

13, A. Noumea left for Hulem last
iiIhIH.

Thu Paclflo and KsNlurn auditing
depurlniiuil Is being moved lo Port-liui- d.

Auditor J. W I.uhUt Isuvds
this uimk wlh his family for l'il'
luiid whT h will ho iiiiitu)t4 li;
lirnmi Awdllor W. P. Turner' f.
rii
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Tlic Professor's Method

I'rof'fKfcor Itii'liiinl (liirner look u
plmiiogmpli Into (lie itingle. lie imido
reeunU of the jiililieniiK of mon-ke-

he "jdnyed" tlifxe leeurdH In

iho hearing of other inoiikrvM. He

enrneil thut eeitnin hoiiihh iiIwiivh
drought the miiiio reomio from lis-

tening looiiknyH. TIiiih I'roft'KHor
(turner proved thut what one monkey
Mihl another could umlcrMtuud. And

e inofi'HMir fouiul that different
untioiiH hnvo dilfereilt dinleetN. He

hud ehoekcil up bin oliHervatioiiM hy
photogruphiiig the ibratioiiH on the
reeonlM,

Pmf. .'nnier Mlt'i

limit

Caie lipes, in Central Attica, just
helow the eiiiator,

".Mv IiiihIikws ih the study of the
iunule'rt people the monkeys, the
npcH ami ad their Ian. I hnvo learn-
ed, lr, that the monkeys talk, and I

hiieak in their unlive tongue. Their
language in jinTt as good ns our, sir,
only it lucks the number of word.
They do not hold long debntes, nor do
they xlnge lecture where one innn
talks for an hour. They have n lim.
ited number of words ir, useful to
them in their life, and they talk in a
useful way.

"Sixteen years ago I wrote a book
telling of the animal kingdom. I

thought 1 knew something then, sir.
I hud been in tho African bti-d- i only
n few ycaM more when I would haw
called haek all thoe hooks nud burn-

ed thrill if I could. Now I have been
asked to write another hook. Per-

haps I hluill. hnvo prepared data
and record which I think, sir, will

he of great iutcrert to the scientific
world some dny.

"And now I am going buck to the
jungle, for 1 have talked too much
witli men. With me 1 am taking n
motion picture machine and I uill
photograph the animals nml nntiwH
of Africa and I will make n tcnun.
nent record of the people I know."

Tho Powell Auto Co., has received
n Colo "i:ight." tho second eight
cylinder enr In tho vnlloy.

K. It. Ilurckhnlter, Southern Pacif-
ic superintendent, wus In Med ford
Monday on buslneas.

Charles Nay, n high school student,
was fined $ 5 In tho police court Hat- -

unlay Afternoon by Pollco Judgo
(lay for speeding. Itny was nrrested
after n long chnso, not knowing tho
law wan nfter him.

J. V, Mclntyrc of Kaglu Point spent
Saturday In Medford transacting bus-

iness matters.
A number of Medford peoplo

the old fnshloned celebration
nl Hold lllll Hnturday, and report
Hint thu reputation of Hold lllll na
an entertainer was enhanced thereby,
Pnstlmes that nourished In 1852
abounded, and the day was closed
with u dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of
this city vlnllcii friends nud relatives
In Hold lllll Saturday.

Henry Wondt of Jacksonville, thu
veteran driver of tho llluo Ledge, mnll
stngo, has purchased a Ford car, and
In tho summer months will utlllzo
tho enrs In making tho trips to Cop-po- r,

Cnl., from Jacksonville. Mr.
Wondt nnd family s;ont tho tiny In
Medford visiting friends nud attend-
ing tho circus.

T

NlyW" YOHK, .May 17. Clifford
I'iiiehol, who was expelled from Del-giii- m

hy tlm (leimaii uulhorities when
lie went llicre us special agent of tho

state, department nud as lepresenta.
live u( the coiumlwhion for relief In

Itclglum, was in this eity today, lim-

ing arrived yexienlay aboard (lie
steamship Kl. Paul, lie intended lo
remain hero a few dnys liefoiu going
liivhU liouii) in Milioii, I'a.

Mr, I'incliot said tlitio were UJ.M),.
DUII Kieilch le.idciils Ixhiiid the del-imh- ii

liiiOH in J'lHiice, dud that they
worn ill need of lelicf, A number of
Ihcw iiud il, hul I'oHdilloHs were
wow Iwijirovnl,

Mr. I'iiit'M wiiM tisltcrf to !''IK'lKil'lll Im'I7HII' hfs hlklr WHS Hie
wlff of mi vwIUhhh,

WMi M4fMH ri k MmM M4
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To tho tfdltor:
I note In tho Mali Trlbuno of tho

1 1 Hi Inst, nn editorial setting forth
tho origin or the imino or "Mt. Pitt."
You state that In tho '70's Cnpl, lo

ran n survey for n railroad
from tho Umpqua vnlloy over tho
trull divide, skirting tho hnsc of Mt.
McLoughlin nnd finally to Pittt riv-

er California, and Hint Mr. Applcgato
there, lo Identify his routq as tho
"Pitt Nlvcr Iloute," called tho moun-
tain "Pitt."

Thcro In no truth, whatovor, in
thesn statement. Fort Klamath was
built In thu fall or IKr.n, tho com-

pany or infantry, of which I was a
member, mndo n road from tho
Itoguo river valley to Fort Klam-nt- h

nt this Unto nud this road wns
located between Four-mll- o Lake nnd
Mt. Mcl.oiigblln. Wo called tho
mountain "Pitt" then, and had a ren-lo- n

for It. It had already been
rhrlstenrd by some one after nn old
Irnpper of that name, who hunted In
tho mountains of southern Oregon
and northern California In very early
times. Pitt had a partner by tho
naino of Msrtln, and what Is now
known ns "Sprague Itlver" was, prior
to 1S03, called "Martin's Itlver."
Tho nnmo was changed In honor of
Capt. F. II. Spraguc, who at ono tlmo
lived at Phoenix, Oregon,

Tho mountain of which wo speak,
wns called "Mclaughlin" and some-
times "Pitt" as early as 18CG.

Correcting
While wo nro correcting errors of

planter history, permit mo to state,
for tho benefit of the younger gener-
ation, that there never wns a battlo
on Tnblo Nock, nor an Indian right
or any kind thoro. I do not want to
appear as an Iconoclast, but such
mistakes, no matter how romantic,
should not be allowed to go down in
history as rncts. My mothcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Clara Ilirdscyo, who died a row
weeka ago, was living In Hoguo river
valley nt tho time this battlo was
supposed to havo taken placo; sho
had a remnrkabla memory ror plon-tV- r

events nnd ,1 havo heard her dis-

credit this myth many times.
Further, let mn.sjjto Hint tho coun-

ty sctnt or Joivphlnq.punty. was not
named "(Irani Pass" because Gen-

eral Crant had over been there. Hen-or- al

Grant took no part in tho Indian
wars o.r southern Oregon was not
thoro during tho cntlro period nor
was ho ever, any further south in tho
stnto than Portland, Ho was n young
military officer motioned at Ft. Van
couver and saw somo service In tho
Cayuse War.

Grant Xrwr Saw Pans
i:. II. Dlmmlck, in 1SCS, lived

about a mllo oast of whero tho pres-
ent court house In Grants Pass now
stands. Ho cut out a now road, which
shortens the stago road about threo
miles nnd this was called "Dlmmlck's
Pass." Tho stago company mado
"Dlmmlcks" a station on tho lino, nnd
when Mr. Dlmmlck applied torn post-offic- e,

tho war spirit wns rampant.
Hen. Grant was rapidly coming to
tho front, and Mr. Dlmmlck was n
radical republican, so ho asked to
havo his station 'named "Grants
Pass."

Hut no matter what tho origin of
tho uniueor this stately mountain to
which you refer in your editorial,
mny be, the people of Oregon seem
to bo or ono mind ou tho adoption
or "McLoughlln" and it surely seems
moro fitting to commemorate the
memory of Oregon's grandest pioneer.
by giving this mountain his namo
than to coutlnuo or to countennnco
tho nnmo of "Pitt," which means
nothing to either tho old or tho now
generation. Yours truly,

W. M. COLVIG.
Portland, Mny IB, 1015.

"Outdoor Oregon," a now booklet
Issued by the Southern Pacific Co.,
nnd other const nnd valley literature
will bo sont to parties In tho cast
who nro coming to tho const this
ycnr'lf nnmes and addresses nro given
tho Southern Pnclflo local offlco.

CORTLAND

Fashion's favorite for
Spring an4 Suiumor
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Experienced Smokers "Roll Their Own"
"Bull" Durham is not the smoke of novices or dabblers in tobacco

enjoyment, but of connoisseurs, smokers of experience, whofc
tastes have been trained to a fine discrimination and appreciation
of tobacco quality. These men and their name is legion prefcrX
the fresh cigarettes they roll for themselves mellow, delicious
"Bull" Durham tobacco to any other kind. Their expert preference,
has made smart, fashionable, correct, to "roll your own" with

UINE

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

The delicate, rich, mellow-swe- et fragrance of this leaf can
only be retained in the bulk of. tobacco in the AA rr -- l.v i v vavbbull Uurham sack, and enjoyed in the jrcsh-rollc- d

cigarette. That is why "Bull" Durham
hand made cigarettes have a distinctive,
unique, delightful aroma, found in no other
cigarettes and in no other tobacco. That's why
"Bull" Durham gives experienced smokers
throughout the world supreme enjoyment and
wholesome satisfaction.

FREE An lUuitrkted Booklet, akowuig comet
war "Roll Your Chen" Ggictiet. sad
a packaga of ciEUetta paperm,wiU both
mailed, fret, any addreas ia U. S.

rcqutat. Address "Bull" Durham, Duiham, N. C
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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STANDARDIZED

IPr J JWaasi

HASi.ARRIVED

A PromiseJFulf01edwith:Interesl
Tho Colo Motor Car Company promisecLthat prices would come down and qual-
ity go up through standardization. In this Colo Standard Eight, that promise
has beon fulfilled with interest. Actually performing in a manner which the
most optimistic motorist had scarcely dared dream, this cor places motoring on
a new plane and reconstructs the public's idea of motor car value.
Tho motor has 3-in- ch bore by 4-in- ch stroke, all moving parts enclosed aad
absolutely accessible, Timken's latest type axlo with extra large helical bevel
gears and Timken oversize bearings throughout, one-ma- n top of pleasing de
sign, long grain gonuino hand-buffe- d leather Turkish upholstering, retiring
auxiliary seats and divided front seats,..Delco separate unit starting, lighting
and ignition every part the standard of its kind. This is what you get in the
Colo Standard Eight.

. $1975 f. o.rb. Medford
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